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Date: 10" May, 2023 

To, 

The Department of Corporate Services, 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 
14th Floor, P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai - 400 001. 

BSE Scrip Code: 531592 

Dear Sir, Ma’am, 

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 470f SEBI (LODR} Regulations, 2015 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEB] (LODR) Regulations, 2015, we herewith 

enclose Newspaper publication of Extra-Ordinary General Meeting Notice which is 

published in Active Time (English Newspaper) and Mumbai lakshdeep (Marathi 

Version) today on 10" May, 2023. 

Kindly take the same on your records. 

Thanking You, 

Yours Truly, 

For, GENPHARMASEC LIMITED 

Neen ee DEEPAK © Binsczose 
SHAH Troe? +0530 

Heta Shah 
Company Secretary and 

Compliance Officer 
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TTT PICANIINVESTMENT & INDUSTRIES CORPORATION LIMITED 

Notice is hereby given that Share certificate no 
4, for 5 (five) ordinary shares bearing 
Distinctive Nos from 16 to 20 of Anuradha) 

Co-op Housing Society Ltd situated at Caves 
Road, Jogeshwari ( E ), Mumbai - 400 060 in 

‘the name of Late Shri. Ravindra Vasudev'| 

Haldankar have has been reported lost / 

misplaced and an application has been made 
by his wife tothe society for issue of duplicate 
share certificate. 

The society hereby invites claims or 
objections (in writing) for issuance of| 
duplicate share certificate within the period of 
14 (fourteen) days from the date publication 
of this notice. If no claims / objections are 

received during tis period the society shall be 
free to issue duplicate share certificate. 

Date: 10/05/2023 
Place: Mumbai For & On Behalt of 

Anuradha Co-op Housing Society Ltd 
7 

(Hon. Secretary) 
  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
It is to be informed to the public at 
large that FLAT PREMISES bearing 

-113, admeasuring 520 Sq. 
Poot Square Feet Built-up Area on 
the First Floor in “D” Wii 
Building known a: 
CO-OP HOUSING SOCIETY LID." 
lying being Situated at Plot of Land 

ring Survey No.96, Hissa No.3, 

  

having Share Certificate No. 
@ No.181 to 185 hevein. 

after referred to as whe said Flat”) 
ai lat was s doin’ aH 
MR VAY ‘SAHADEY ANJERLEKA 

Al RS.SU 
ANJERLEKAR of whieh MRVUAY' 

NJERLE 

  

was: 
estate on Asiaci2008 leaving be 

ANJARLEKAR « DEATH (Husband) 
ims. Jyoti Jitendra Anjarlekar| 

  

  surviving legal heirs for ownership 
of said Flat, therefore any person 

said Flat is hereby required to no- 
tify the same in writing along with 
supporting documentary evidence| 
‘within 14 days from the date hereof. 
failing which the claims if any, off 
such person shall be treated as| 
waived and or abandoned and not} 
binding on our client. 

ign/- 
(Adv. Hitesh R PSH 

Add: Shop No.A/002, Gr.Fir, Jagruti 
Apartment, Taki Road, Besides     Mob No.9604514510 

Ens 
Notice is hereby given to Public at large that my Client Mrs. Vidya Vaibhav Shetty wio. 

Late Mr. Vaibhav Shetty is a lawful owner of Flat No. 2004 admeasuring 737 Sq.Ft. or| 

thereabouts (as per MOFA) on 20° Floor of Building D-4 known as Iris Neelkanth Greens 

(the Building) forming part of Neelkanth Greens Iris Co-operative Housing Society Limited 
lying at Village - Majiwade, Behind Happy Valley Complex, Manpada, Thane-West, 
Mumbai - 400 610 (‘Property’) which was purchased jointly with her husband Late Mr. 

Ltd. reement | 

for Sale dated 10° May, 2018 duly registered before Sub-Registrar of Assurances at Thane 
lunder Sr, No, TNN5-6805-2018, 

Mrs. Vidya Shetty claims to be the owner ofthe property and in lawful possession of the 
said Property. She has sold the property to Ms. Sapna Ramesh Khakaria under Sale Deed 
dated 28” March, 2023 duly registered before Sub-Registrar of Assurances at Thane under 
Sr. No, TNN5-4944-2023 on 29/03/2023. She have further assured that she has clear and 
marketable ttle and the said Property is free from all encumbrances and have full right to 
sell the said Property. That she have also received part payment from Ms. Sapna Ramesh 
Khakaria(Purchaser). 

| am investigating the ttle of said Property. Any person having any right, title, interest, 
claim or demand whatsoever in respect ofthe said Property by way of Sale, inheritance, 
bequest, exchange, gft, possession, trust, mortgage, lis pendency, easement or under any 
agreement of Sale or Power of Attorney whatsoever or otherwise howsoever, is hereby 
required to make the same known in writing with documentary proof thereof, to the 
undersigned at the address mentioned herein below within 7 days from the date of| 

Publication of this notice, failing which the sale transaction shall be completed without any} 

reference to such right, title, interest, claim or demand & the same shall be deemed to have 

been waived toallintents and purposes. 

  

SdJ- 
Mr. Krishna Agarwal 

(Advocate High Court, Bombay) 
Add : A-101, RNA Heights, Opp. Oberoi International School, JVLR, 

Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400093,Mob No. 9029764319 
krishnaagrawal 101/@gmail.com 

Place : Mumbai 
Dated : 10-05-2023 

  

    

Registered Office: “Birla Building’ ,1 1th Floor 9/1, R.N. Mukherjee Road, 
kata -700001 

Notice is hereby given that the Certificate(s) for the under mentioned Equity Shares 
of the Company have been lost / misplaced and the holder(s) of the said Equity 
Shares have applied to the Company to issue duplicate Share Certificate(s). 
Objections, if any, should be made within 15 days from the date of this publication to 
the Company's Registrar & Share Transfer Agent - Niche Technologies Pvt. Lid., 
3A, Auckland Place, 7th Floor, Room No. 7A &7B, Kolkata 700017. 

  

  
Name of Shareholder Folio No. No.of Cert. Distincive Nos. 

hares| Nos   
1533 |ISHVERLAL SAKERLAL MEHTA | 315 | 2904 | 3081052-3081157 

5 59 | 4652566-4652615 SARLA ISHVERLAL MEHTA fae7. | 6655648-6085722 
10054 | 7913238-7913327           

  
NOTICE 

Shri Rajesh Hansraj Ruparel a Member of the bldg no. 18, Pantnagar 
Sudarshan Co- op. Housing Society Ltd. having, address at Pantnagar, 
Ghatkopar (E.), Mumbai-400 075, and holding Bldg. No.18, Room No. 
N601 in the building of the society, died on 03.08.2011 without making 
any nomination 

‘Smt. Pragna Rajesh Ruparel, Age 70 years, Pantnagar Sudarshan 
Co-op. Housing Society Lid., Bldg. No. 18, Room No. A/601, Pantnagar, 
Ghatkopar (E.), Mumbai-400075 has claimed on above mention 
property. The society hereby invites claims or objection from the hair or 
heirs or other claimants/objector or objectors to the transfer of the said 
shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital/property of 
the society within a period of 15 days from the publication of this notice, 
with copies of such documents and other proofs in support of his/her/ 
their claims/objection for transfer of shares and interest of the deceased 
member in the capital/property of the society. If no claims/objection are 
received within the period prescribed above, the society shall be free to 
deal with the shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital/ 
property of the society in such manner as is provided under the bye-laws 
of the society. The claims/objection, if any, received by the society for 
transfer of shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital 
property of the society shall be dealt with in the manner provided under 
the bye-laws of the society. A copy of the registered bye-laws of the 
society is available for inspection by the claimants/objectors, in the 
office of the society/with the secretary of the society between 7 P.M. To 
9 PM. from the date of publication of the notice till the date of expiry of 
its period 
Place : Ghatkopar, Mumbai 
Date : 08/05/2023 For and on behalf of 

Ga Gave ai aii, afar arava fees 
(sea! wet/- wet/- wat/- 

afta | aftaeR | teat       
  

BAJAJ HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED 
CORPORATE OFFICE: Cerebrum IT Park B2 Building Sth floor, Kalyani Nagar, Pune, Maharashtra 411014 
Branch Office: 7th Floor, Sumer Plaza, Unit No. 702, Marol Maroshi Rd, Sankasth Pada Welfare Society, Marol, 
Andheri East, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400059, INDIA 

U/s 13(4) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security 
Interest Act 2002.Rule 8-(1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002.(Appendix-IV) 

‘Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of M/s BAJAJ HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED (BHFL) under the Securitization 
and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 and In exercise of powers conferred under 
Section 13(2) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (enforcement) Rules 2002, ssued Demand Notice(s) to Borrower(s) [Co 
Borrower(s/ Guarantor(s) mentioned herein below to repay the amount Crmentioned nthe notice within 60 days from the Gate ot 
receipt of the said notice. 
the Borrower(s) [eo Borrower(e)! Cusrartor() and the pubic in genera that the undersigned on behalf of M/s Bajaj Hosa 
Finance Limited, has taken over the possession of the property described herein below in exercise of the powers conferred o 
mnder Secon 13(4) of the sakd Act read with Rule 6-(1) OF the salt rules. The Borrower(s) /Co Borrower(s)/ Guarantors) In 

particular andthe public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the Below sald property and any dealings with the said 

‘The Public are cautioned against dealing in any way with these shares. 
Place: Mumbai Name of Applicant : 
Date : 10/05/2023 NILIMA I, MEHTA & VIGHNESH I. MEHTA   

[Pursuant to rule 30 the Companies (incorporation) Rules,2014] 
Advertisement to be published in the newspaper for change of registered office 

of the company from one state to another Before the Central Government Western 
Region In the matter of sub-section (4 of Section 13 of Companies Act, 2013 and 
clause (a] of sub-rule (5] of rule 30 of the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014 

AND 
In the matter of Mirch Technologies (India) Limited having its registered office at 
B-701, 7th Floor, Aurus Chambers, $.S. Amrutwar Marg, Worli, Mumbai-400013, 
Maharashtra ..... Petitioner 

Notice is hereby given to the General Public that the company proposes to make 
application to the Central Government under section 13 of the Companies Act, 2013, 
seeking confirmation of alteration of the Memorandum of Association of the 
Company in terms of the Special Resolution passed at the Extra Ordinary General 
Meeting held on 13" Day of March, 2023 to enable the Company to change its 
Registered Office from "State of Maharashtra” to "State of Gujarat” 

Any person whose interest is likely to be affected by the proposed change of the 
registered office of the company may deliver either on the MCA-21 portal 
(www.mca.aov.in) by filing investor complaint form or cause to be delivered or send 

by registered post of his/her objections supported by an affidavit stating the nature of 
  

GRP noscanos oar 
GOOD VALUE IRRIGATION LTD. 

CIN No: L74999MH1993PLC074167, 
Regd. Office Address: Industrial Assurance Building, Churchgate, 

Mumbai-400020 
Email ID: goodvalueirrigationltd@gmail.com, 

Website: www.gvilco.com 
PRESS RELEASE 

  

Dear All, 
|, hope this letter finds you in good health and high spirits. | am writing 
to inform you that we,Good Value Irrigation Limited has entered into 
discussion with the managements of Vuenow Marketing Services Limited 
and Vuenow Infotech Private Limited for exploring merger opportunities. 
Good Value Irrigation Limited is listed on Bombay Stock Exchange. 
Further, we would like to apprise you of the fact that Vuenow Marketing 
Services Limited and Vuenow Infotech Private Limited are engaged in the 
internet and communications technology infrastructure business. 

Kindly acknowledge the same. 

Thanking You 
Yours sincerely, 

For and on behalf of 
Good Value Irrigation Li 

  

sd/- 
Rahul Anandrao Bhargav| 

  

DIN: 08548577 Place: Mumbai 

his/her interest ‘at Everest, 5” Floor, 
100 Marine Drive, Mumbai- 400002, Maharashtra [email: rd.west@mca.gov.in] 
within fourteen days of the date of publication of this notice with a copy to the 
applicant company atits registered office atthe address mentioned below: 
Mirch Technologies (India) Limited, 
B-701, 7th Floor, Aurus Chambers, $.S.Amrutwar Marg, 
Worli, Mumbai-400013, Maharashtra, India 

Date: 10/05/2023 
Place: Ahmedabad 

For and on behalf 
Mirch Technologies (India) Limited 

‘SD/- Pankajkumar Patel 
Managing Director (DIN: 09054613)     

  

  

NOTICE 
of Power of Attorney to Dr. Harshit Anil Patel 

Let It be known that |, Mr. Yash Anil Patel, residing at Bungalow) 

No. 9, Stellar Tower, 2nd Cross Lane, Lokhandwala Complex, 
Andheri (West), Mumbai - 400058, do hereby REVOKE IN ITS 

ENTIRETY that certain Power of attorney dated 06/08/2019 

duly notarised and affirmed before notary bearing serial 
number 1454 and Power of attorney dated 16/05/2022 duly 

notarised and affirmed before notary bearing serial number 78 
dated 16/05/2022 (‘the said Power of Attorney”) thereby 

appointed my brother Dr. Harshit Anil Patel, having address at| 

Bungalow no 9, Stellar Tower, 2nd Cross Lane, L 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
It is to inform to public in general that LATE SMT. SHUBHA NITIN 
KANDE was the Joint owner having 50% share in Flat No. 163, 16" 
Floor, |-Wing, Building No. 3, Kalpataru Aura, Kalpataru Aura 
Bldg. No. 3 E.G.H.I. Co-operative Housing Society Limited, L.B.S. 
Marg, Ghatkopar West, Mumbai-400 086, admeasuring 80.85 
Sq.mtrs. Built-up, along with her husband MR. NITIN ANANT 
KANDE. 
That LATE SMT. SHUBHA NITIN KANDE expired on 21.03.2023, 
leaving behind her (1) MR. NITIN ANANT KANDE ~ Husband, (2) 
SHRUTI NITIN KANDE — Daughter being the only legal heirs, 
survivors, and there are no any other legal heirs of LATE SMT. 
SHUBHA NITIN KANDE except mentioned herein. The other legal heir 
of the deceased has released her share, rights in the said flat to my 
client MR. NITIN ANANT KANDE and now my client is the 100% 
owner of the said flat 
All persons having any claim against into or upon in respect of the said 
shares and flat by way of sale, exchange, mortgage, charge, gift, 
possession, tenancy, lease, inheritance, License, Lien or otherwise are 
hereby requested to make it known the same to the undersigned. 
andior to my client MR. NITIN ANANT KANDE andior to the said 
society i.e. Kalpataru Aura Bldg. No. 3 E.G.H.l. Co-operative 
Housing Society Limited; within 14 (Fourteen)days from the date of 

ion of this Notice failing which claims received thereafter shall 
be considered as having been non-existent, waived and abandoned for 
all intended purposes and then my client MR. NITIN ANANT KANDE 
will be entitled to proceed further in the matter for transfer of the said 
flat and the share certificate in his name in the society records & 
registers. 
Mumbai dated 10" day of MAY-2023. 

(MOHINI T. KUNDNANI) 
ADVOCATE HIGH COURT, 

T/108/7, Inlaks Hospital 
Road,Chembur Colony,     Chembur, Mumbai-400 074.   

Complex, Andheri (West), Mumbai - 400058 as my Attorney to 

represent me in all litigations filed by me or against me in India. | 

revoke and cancel all the powers and authorities given by me to 

my brother Dr. Harshit Anil Patel by the said Powers of 

Attorney executed. | further declare that all or any of the act! 

done or executed by aforesaid Dr. Harshit Anil Patel under or| 

in pursuance of the aforesaid powers of attorney shall not be 

deemed to be my acts nor done in my name or on my behalf, 

and any person relying on the said Powers of Attorney would be 

doing so at their own cost / risk and consequence. This 
revocation of Power of Attorney shall be conclusively for all 

purpose, from this date of 8" May, 2023. 

Anyone acting or entering in any transaction with Dr. Harshit! 

Anil Patel on the basis of these POA shall be doing it at their own 
risk In case any liability created by Dr. Harshit Anil Patel on the 

basis of said power of attorney. 

Place : Mumbai, Date : 8" May, 2023 

  

  property will be subject to the first charge of BHFL for hereon,   
    

Name of the Borrower(s) / Guarantor(s) Description of Secured Asset |Demand Notice! Date of 
(LAN No, Name of Branch) (Immovable Property) Date & i 

Branch : MUMBAT 08.05.2023 All that piece and parcel of the Non-| 22nd February 
agricultural Property described as: Fiat| 2023 
No. 304, 3rd Floor, admeasuring 945 Sq, ft.,| RS- 69,92,539/- 
(Built Up) Building No. A-1 Wing, Shubham| (Rupees Sixty Nine 
Residency, Parsik Nagar, Mumbai Pune| Lac Ninety Two 
Highway, Gut no 58 of Vilage Kharegaon,| HPOURERE TNE 
Kalwa East Thane, THANE, MAHARASHTRA] Gain 
400605, East : Mumbai Nashik Highway, West 
: Gut No. 59 , North : Gut NO. 61, South : Amit 
Garden Bar and restaurant 

(| LAN No. H405HHLO189149 and 
H405HLT0194635 ) 
1. PRASHANT MANSINGH YADAV 
(Borrower) 
JAt Shubham Residency A-1, Room No 304 
3rd Floor, Near Parsik Retibunder Circle, 
Thane, Maharashtra-400605 
2.SHUBHANGI PRASHANT YADAV 
(Co-Borrower) 
|At Shubham Residency A 1, Roam No 304 
3rd Floor, Near Parsik Retibunder Circle, 
IKharigaon Kalwa, Thane, Maharashtra- 

1605 

8 

        
Date: 10/05/2023 Place:- THANE ‘Authorized Officer Bajaj Housing Finance Limited   

‘CIN:L24231MH1992PLC323914 
Registered Office: Office No. 104 & 105 1st Floor Gundecha Inet Premises 

-0-0 Soc. Ltd. Akurli Road Kandivali East Mumbai - 
hone No: 8655550242; Website: www.gent atnasee om 

E-mail: info@aenpharmasec.com: compliance@genphamasec.com; 

**NOTICE OF EXTRA-ORDINARY GENERAL MEE™ iG TO MEMBERS** 

Notice is hereby given to the Members of Genpharmasec Limited (‘the Company’) 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of 
the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, read with the General 
Circular No. 14/2020 dated 8 April, 2020, General Circular No.17/2020 dated 13th April, 
2020, General Circular No. 22/2020 dated 15th June, 2020, General Circular No, 33/2020 
dated 28th September, 2020, General Circular No, 39/2020 dated 31st December, 2020, 

General Circular No. 10/2021 dated 23rd June, 2021, General Circular No. 19/2021 dated 
08.12.2021 and 21/2021 dated 14.12.2021 and General Circular No. 20/2020 dated 05.05.022 
sued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA’) Circular Nos. SEB/HO/CFD/CMD1/ 

    

  

Fae) HDB FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED 
‘egd. Office: Radhika, 2nd Floor, Law Garden Road, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad, Gujarat, 380009 

Ea         

  

  

Regional Office: : 2 Floor, Wilson He Old Nagardas Road, Near Amboli Subway, Andheri East, Mumbai, 400069 & Is Various Branches in Maharashtra 
En NOTICE 

Whereas, Thi of Hab Fi ited, Under f Financial 
of Security 2002 re F Section 13(2) it 3   

  Calling Upon The 
Respective Borrowers To Repay The ‘noun Monona I Tho Sad Nc ‘ath all Costs, Charges And ExponnssTHLAchal Data Of 

Repay The Amount, 
Notice Is Hereby Given To The Borrowers/ Co Borrowers And The Public n General That The Undersigned In Exerese of Powers 
Conferred On Him Under Section 13(4) of The Said Act R/w Rule 8 of The Said Rules Has Taken Symbolic Possession of The Property 

  

  Cautioned Not To Deal With The Pr lings With perty To 
Limited, For herein Wit Details of The Borrower 
‘And Co-borrower Under Scheduled Property, With Loan Account Numbers Uic No. Outstanding Dues, Date of Demand Notice And 
Possession Information Are Given Herein Below: 

  

4.DETAILS OF THE SECURITIES 5, DATE OF DEMAND NOTICE, 6. CLAIM AMOUNT IN INR. 7. DATE OF POSSESSION 
z i |, AllAdd.: FlatNo 202, 2nd Fir 

M Wing Gokul Vilage CHS Ltd. ant Park ta Road teat XaversSutel Mira Thone 01101 Mahreshie 2) Loan Account Number:- 
4320439, 3) Loan Armountin NR-Rs 168078 {Rupens Twenty One Lah Sty Six Thousand Seventy Eight nly) Detail Description 

Area) On2nd 
Poorer Wing Gokul Vilage Co- Otrowshs Society Ltd Shanti Park Plot Of Land Bearing Survey No 222(P}, Daan 728(P)ymira Road East 
District Thane. Boundaries - North- Residential Building, South- L Wing, Ea Broadway Building, West intemal Road 
5) Demand Notice Date:- 20.02.2023. 6) Total Amount Due In . Rs.22,16,006.02/- (Rupees Twenty Two Lakhs Sixteen Thousand Six and 
Paise Two Only) As of 18.02.2023 And Future Contractual interest TillActual Realization Together With Incidental Expenses, Cost And Charges 
Etc, 7) Date OF Possession- 08th day of May, 2023 

  

1, NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE BORROWER, CO-BORROWER'S / GUARANTOR'S, 2. LOAN ACCOUNT NO. 3. SANCTIONED LOAN AMOUNT 

  
1. The Borrower's Attention Is Invited To Provisions of Sub-section (8) of Section 13 of The Act, In Respect of Time Available, To Redeem The Secured 
Asset. 2.For Any Objecti Please Contact Mob 7738583084 1521727, ALHDB 

{stfloor 4 
Place : Thane, Date : 10-05-2023 SD/- For HDB Financial Services Limited - Authorised Signatory   

May 12, 2020, SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated January 

‘5 2021 and SEBVHO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/PI2022/62 dated May 13, 2022 issued by the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (collectively referred to as "SEBI Circulars”) and in 

compliance with the provisions of the Act and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (‘Listing Regulations"), the EGM of the Company is 
being conducted through VC/OAVM facily, which does not require physical presence of] 
members at a common venue in accordance with the MCA Circulars, the SEBI Circulars, 

the Act and the Listing Regulations and as amended from time to time is being sought for 
the following resolutions, as set out in the EOGM Notice dated 10th May, 2023 by way of 
electronic means (remote e-voting) only. 

‘company 

extending loans and giving guarantees or 
securities in connection with loans to persons! 

  

The Board of Directors ofthe Company has appointed Mr. Jaymin Modi, Practicing Company 
Secretaries, Mumbai as Scrutinizer for conducting the EOGM and e-voting in a fair and 
transparent manner, The notice ofthe EOGM is being sent to all the Members, whose 

of Members/L mers 
depositories i.e NSDL and CDSLesofday, May 05, 2023 (‘cut-off date’). 
Incase a Member is desirous of obtaining Notice of EOGM in printed form ora duplicate one, 
the Member yor: 
The Company shall forward the same along with self addressed pre-paid postage Business 
Reply Envelope to the member. For any query connected with the Resolution(s) proposed 
i be passed by means of EOGM the Members are requested to contact Mis Satelite 

  

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Director, Parks & Garden, M.S. Fort, Mumbai-400 001. 

Email :- dirmum.pg@mahapwd.gov.in 
Tel. No. 022-22016852 

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 13 of 2023-2024 
Online E-TENDER in “B-1” Form for the following works are invited by Director, 

Parks & Garden, M.S., 2" Floor, Bandhkam Bhavan, 25" Marzhban Road, Fort, Mumbai-400 001. 

Telephone No. 022-22016852. 

1, Regitar 8 
fi thi hall 
be final. Any cjenylvence may please be adresse to Mr Sohan Chaturvedi, CFO. 
GENPHARMASEC LIMITED, Office No. 104 & 105 1st Floor, Gundecha Industrial 
Premises Co-op Soc. Ltd, AkurliRoad Kandivali East, Mumbai-400101, Maharashtra, India; 

LTD. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 and any other applicable provisions of the 
Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and 
Administration) Rules, 2014, the Company is pleased to provide its members facility to 
exercise their vote on the agenda items as stated in the Notice of the EOGM as aforesaid, 
by electoronic means and the business may be transacted through the evoting services 

  

Sr. Name of Work Estimate 
No. Cost Rs.   

1 | Maintenance of Gardens in premises of Council Hall, Nagpur .12 Months | Rs. 11,47,296/- 

  

provided by A.LTD. 
The details pursuant to the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the relevant Rules 
prescribed thereunder: 
@ Date of Electronic dispatch of Notice : May 10, 2023 
@ Thevoting through Electronic means shall commence on : May 29 ,2023(9.00.m.) 
@ — Thevoting through Electronic means shall endon : June 1 ,2023(5.00p.m.) 

00 p.m. on June 1, 2023. 
  

Tender Available Date Date :-10/05/2023 .at 10.30.hrs. To Date :- 17/05/2023 .at 17.00.hrs.. 

Opening Date (If possible) Date :-19/05/2023 at 15.05 hrs. 

All detail information is available on following website. 

Visit web site for details : www.mahatenders.gov.in 
wl he 

No, DP&G/ESTT/E-TENDER/618 irettor, 

Office of The Director, Parks & Gardens, 

Parks & Gardens, M.S., M.S. Mumbai. 
Fort, Mumbai-400 001. Date: 03/08/2023 ROC-2023-24INo.-5IC621     The result of the EOGM would be announced by the Chairman or in his absenice any person 

authorized by him on Monday, June 05, 2023 and displayed on the Notice Board of the 
Company atits Registered Ofice besides being communicated to the Stock Exchange. 
The results of the EOGMuill also be posted on the Companys website www genpharmasec.com 

LTDi.e. https:/fivote. om. 

The Notice of the EOGM including the procedure for e-voting has been sent to all the 
Members by prescribed modes and the same is 
also available on the website of the Company at www.genpharmasec.com and on the 
website of Bigshare Service Put. LTD .e. https:/ivote,bigshareonline.com 

For Genpharmasec Lit 
(Formerly Known as Generic Pharmasec Unie 

  

Mrs. Heta shah Date : 8th May, 2023, 8 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer Place : Mumbai   

Pc ey 
ry Center (Phool Mahal), Sod: 

aa CRSA SMU EU 
eer, nS Leena 

  

DATE: 28/04/2023 
- Borrower & Mortgagor 

- Guarantor & Mortgagor 
= Guarantor & Mortgagor 

1. Mr, Mahir Jagdish Khetwani 
2. Mrs. Vinita Jagdish Khetwani 
3. Mr. Jagdish Kanayalal Khetwani 

Flat No.701, 7th Floor, Vihang Vihar CHS Ltd, 
Hariniwas Circle, Opp. Gautam Park Building, 
Panchpakadi, Thane (West), Thane - 400602, 

Sir/Madam, 
Sub.: 1. Your Loan Account No. 2/547/108 (2/152/345), with our Dahisar East 

Branch. 
2.Notice under Section 13(2) of Securitisation and Reconstruction 

of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 
(hereinafter referred to as ‘the Act’) 

1am the Authorized Officer under the Securitization and Reconstruction of 
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and Security 
Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 authorized by JANASEVA SAHAKARI 
BANK (BORIVL!) LTD., having its Registered Office at “Shivhara’, Kasturba 
Marg No.2, Borivali (East), Mumbai- 400066 and Administrative Office at 
1st Floor, Aravali Business Centre (Phool Mahal), Opp. Sodawala Municipal 
School, Off Sodawala Lane, Ramdas Sutrale Marg, Borivali (West), Mumbai - 
400 092 and having one of its Branch at ‘Mamta’ W.S. Road, Dahisar (East), 
Mumbai - 400068 (hereinafter referred to as the “said Bank’). 
At your request, you have been granted financial assistance by the said Bank 
through its Branch at Dahisar (East) in terms of Term Loan of Rs.3,00,00,000/- 
(Rs. Three Crores Only) bearing a/c. no. 2/547/108 (2/152/345) as per the said 
Bank's sanctioned Letter dated on 15/10/2018. The above said credit facility 
was sanctioned and disbursed against the various assets creating security 
interest thereon in favor of the Bank. 

. The relevant particulars of the said credit facility is shown in Schedule “A” 
attached hereto. The security agreements / documents executed by you and 
others in respect of secutity interest relating to movable & immovable properties 
ate shown in Schedule °B” attached hereto. You have availed financial 
assistance with an undertaking for repayment of the said financial assistance in 
terms of the said agreements / documents. 
You the no. 1 to 3 have created Registered Mortgage and you no. to 3 are the 
Confirming Parties by deposit of title deeds of the immovable property, more 
particularly described in Schedule “B" attached hereto. 
The relevant particulars of the secured assets are specifically stated in Schedule 
“C” attached hereto. 

. You have also acknowledged subsistence of the liability in respect of the 
aforesaid credit facility by executing confirmation of balances, acknowledgement 
of debts and securities or part payment made from time to time and other 
documents executed from time to time. Consequent to the default committed 
by you in repayment of Principal debts and interest thereon the operation of 
and conduct of the above said financial assistance / Term Loan has become 
irregular and the debt has been classified as Non Performing Assets since 
21/01/2021 in accordance with the directives / guidelines relating to assets 
Classification issued by the Reserve Bank of India. 
Now, the Bank hereby calls upon you the principal borrower/mortgagors through 
me uls. 13(2) of the said Act by issuing this notice to discharge in full your 
liabilities stated hereunder to the said Bank within 60 days from the date of 
receipt of this notice. Your outstanding liability (in aggregate) due and owing to 
the Bank is Rs. 1,94,47,708.70 (Rs. One Crore Ninety Four Lakhs Forly Seven 
Thousand Seven Hundred Eight & Paisa Seventy Only) as on 31/03/2023 
under the said abovementioned facilities inclusive of interest accrued thereon 
till 31/03/2023 and further interest thereon. 
You are also liable to pay further interest as per the guidelines issued by the 
Reserve Bank of India from time to time on the aforesaid amount together with 
incidental expenses, costs, charges, penal interest, etc. The present rate of 
interest applicable to your Term loan Facility Account No. 2/547/108 (2/152/345) 
is @ 12% pa. You are also bound and liable to pay the penal interest of 4% 
per annum over and above the present rate of interest as you have committed 
default in repayment of the said loan amount. 
If you fail to repay the Bank the aforesaid amount of Term Loan Alc No. 
2/547/108 (2/152/345) sum of Rs. 1,94,47,708.70 (Rs. One Crore Ninety Four 
Lakhs Forty Seven Thousand Seven Hundred Eight & Paisa Seventy Only) as 
on 31/03/2023 with further interest and incidental expenses, costs as stated 
above in terms of this notice u/s. 13(2) of the Act, the Bank will exercise all or 
any of the rights detailed under Sub-Section (4) of Section 13 and under other 
applicable provisions of the said Act. 
You are also put on notice that in terms of Sub-Section (13) of Section 13, you 
shall not transfer by sale, lease or otherwise the said secured assets detailed in 
Schedule “C” of this notice without obtaining written consent of the Bank. 

10.The Bank reserves its right to call upon you to repay the entire liabilities under 
the said loan account that may arise hereafter as well as other contingent 
liabilities, 

11 This notice is without prejudice to the Bank's right to initiate such other actions 
or and legal proceedings as it deems necessary under any applicable provisions 
of law. 

12.You are free to take inspection of the security documents and the statement of 
account maintained by the Bank relating to your above loan accounts with a 
prior appointment. 
Yours faithfully, 

Sd/- 

  

= 
a 

> 
= 

(Sachin V.Ranavase) 
Authorized Officer 

SCHEDULE “Cc” 

DETAILS OF PROPERTIES 

ALL THAT PIECE AND PARCEL of Unit No.1, Unit No.2 & Unit No.3, 
adms. 440 sq-tt., Carpet area (inclusive of loft area) on 4th Floor, in the 
Bullding ROSA VISTA (Bullding No.3 Type “E”) Thane, in the Survey 
No.199, Hissa No.8, Survey No.201 & Survey No.202, situated lying and 
being Village — Kavesar, Taluka & Dist - Thane, within the limit of Thane 
Municipal Corporation (Owned by Mr. Jagdish Kanayalal Khetwani, 
Mrs, Vinita Jagdish Khetwani & Mr. Mahir Jagdish Khetwani).           Note : For schedules and more details visit www.janasevabank.in    
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to public at large that 
my clients Mrs. Anjali Anand Sathe nee Miss 
Daksha Kantilal Joshi (40% undivided rights) 
Mrs. Meenaxi Prakash Mehta (40% undivided 

rights) & Mr. Sudhir Kantlal Joshi (20% 
undivided rights) have applied for the transfer 
of Flat No.C-704 on 7th Floor in the building 

known as Pushp Vatika Co-op. Hsg. Soc. 
Lid, situated at Behind Patel Nagar, M. G. 
Cross Road No.4, Kandivali (West), Mumbai 
400067, along with five fuly paid up shares 
of Rs.50/- each issued under Share 

  
wala 3 gfe ema Ba on ol, HI ster 

aierdrater TA ae a aa AT 

trem carvft & $20, fa sear a, Fr alee 
fre, sine ga-vetot, Sama ae AE. 
ita cate ed 9, a aaah, TET 
sista 4, ath Fear lia ante Tee 
ae oe ft Tapa eter ATA aia 
a8 wm wc sia HIM ve A 
ego (Greta) aE B40) TRE «i 
wet dtl How eta ahr ee at, TATE 

THAPA aT 28.04.2022 Tah fem ae, 

    

pratt arcana rag wires wa HE 
fare a afeare safrar: omg. a aon east 
sea age err 8 ah ae 
ear STAT HEAT fen as eter aarti / 

Certificate No.20 and bearing distinctive Nos 
from 96 to 100 (both inclusive), from the 
name of their mother Late Mrs. Indumati 
Kantial Joshi who expired on 29/03/2016, to 

ara 
eis arama tReet a, a eat 

their names. ama, aver ao 

Al persons who have any claim, right, tte] | Rie: 20.04,202 feria: dak 
andlor interest or demands to in or against pan fp (afte se rere) 
the above mentioned property by way of] | rafera: cae va, $f, eps ET 

igs stew, ret ae reas, aa inheritance, sale, mortgage, charge, trust 
(ga), freer areTT-¥0¢ 206. lien, possession, gif, maintenance, lease       

sui onan 2, &. ger gore 
ERT TUTE, Dara, x, afte ere, Tez 
esas. ata, aad yooose 
3 orker fear Fora cfar 
fS.0g/0¢; '2020 SoH IRNT 

ea, wear raion yS aay SeTATA 
eprrgalia et 
2) fer fer omer - er 62 - cot 
2) uf Faget sla - et 3c - Aero 
-gyselior fer omarct- cet 38 

ve) Serie fee TENT - TT 38 = FTETE 
Seng rs serena opera 

Seer rear Parra coer 
Za MT TIT) TTT RTCT AM FATTY 

azat oree eer area AT aL 
ereatterar2 aes: 
Fe rgyionek po erie Tae are 
eioll csaflcei iS) aia relere, Gre 

    

  

  

ea citnion ratdeta waaferenaaa a, aft 

fades eaerer cia 8 stata wa aati - 30/9 

» AA. BH O-CY -Go + TB, 0-02-90} 
fora - ante, aTeeot - AAS, Freel - MTA AZ| 
aiaretta ares sre suf ance Tae] 

safer Paasenendh Scere arama an® ant 
anand) ang Re agaoutadagal 
jazaaof deencen aipata a8. 

lad , wee ate aeiel atone sored 
jpebrerel zea at Baeiae see Bee 
jatcta wie suciciae 98 feral sta] 
fetaeiericn weft vena caf 

       

Ean 
Hegre aver at Sharer no 

5 fi shares bearing 
Distretve Nos om 1610 20 ef Aura 
Co-op Housing Society Ltd situated at Caves 
Road, Jogeshwari  E), Mumbai - 400 060 in 
the name of Late Shri. Ravindra Vasudev 
Haldankar have has been reported lost / 
misplaced and an application has been made 
ayhiswie othe socety trisueofdupleate 

share certi 
The society hereby invites claims or 
abjections (in writing) for issuance of 
duplicate share certificate within the period of| 
14 (fourteen) days from the date publication 
of this notice. If no claims / objections are 

received during tis periad the society shall be 
free toissue duplicate share certificate. 

TENDER NOTICE 
Quotation are invited for 
structure & flooring repair, 

water leakages, painting, office 
renovation,drainage work etc. 

BOLTON CO-OP. 
HSG. SOC. LTD. 

274,Tardeo Road, Opp. Bhatia 
hospital, Mumbai - 400007. 

Contact -7666601942 
Secretary, Chairman, Treasurer 

Issue Date- 10.05.2023 
Last date of submission- 

  

bg] TB em tees 

Notice is hereby given to the public that | 
Mr. Ray Dennis Finch purchased the 

flat from M/s. K. R. Real Estate Pvt. Ltd. 
in respect of Flat No. 902, 9th Floor, 
B-wing, Bldg. No. 4, Badalapur 
bearing Reg. No. 10947 / 2017 Regd. of 

office of Registrar at Ulhasnagar No. 1. 
The sale agreement of the said flat has 
been lost / misplaced by me from my 
house and same is not traceable inspite 
of my diligent search. If anybody found 
please contact on below Mob No. 
9892757173.     ermresrenn arene aaa Date: 10/05/2023 

wél/-| |Place: Mumbai For & On Behalf of 
a. gan az. arta, att ‘Anuradha Co-op Housing Society Ltd 

re: ty 38. de pai fated, qomna an Sd/- 
~ aearg Poet - uIceR aaE Ufa ¥O9ZO9 (Hon. Secretary) 

  

  amg offaoft ats, ait ca) ak yo Hook, 
aera aida   wives aratt oI 

fe [, toetell 
renaoft are ome 13 raroor feof dtoercT qa Wh. Ararat 2G, 

asa sricre (ort (aren) afafan, 202% & fran 20 Far) 
‘een fager srerer AR seetga aie Tee GEN Te eet are 

FE ‘pater seer ‘Bal oi. ¥, Hieron cm, otez feector, aietst 
ud. dja voooss     

attachment or otherwise howsoever is hereby 

required to make the same known in writing   
to the undersigned at her address at Shop 
No.4, Akruti Apartment, Mathuradas Road, an 38 gfe wong Ba ah 8 eer 

aftrit afc 

  

Kandivali (West), Mumbai 400 067 and also ee nf at err 
to the above mentioned society within 15 rE ata, a 
days from the date hereof, otherwise if any fia gel lence, wale wou, ithaca, 
claim comes forward hereafter will be 
considered as waived and/or abandoned, 

Bistay T etve a vows, ma wesw, Date : 10/05/2023 areeer sieeare and Faeet Aer ara ae 
(Mrs. Rashida Y. Ln ee ona ware oft, ee etter Tra oT 

cate sir afer sar wien 2 wT 
ast sina organs $26 3 330 (deen) 

fama, aera (ad) 
Te aera 

  

  
  

args afer 
ated, anfsre 
Fereroreanferest 
ureft qeaor 
fasrerre areftaras 
orftteat aegror 
&,, Area 

rerersreaferest 
SIRS HTeTag saat 

areata afer 
faster 
weRS arftreart safes 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
[Take Notice that, | am investigating| after 8. 
ithe unencumbered right, title and 
interest of MRS. MAYA NITIN 
DESAI, MRS. SHEILI DESAI GWALIA| 
and MRS. HELI SAURIN GANDHI| | aia arevte area 
who are co-owner of a residential at sim safle /aede age vee fier wnat 

Flat ie. Flat No. A-102 on the First i Sh ATES STOR TT 
Floor In the Gopal Bhuvan C.HS.| | at fee secs cael Sel sort reared) 
Limited, a residential flat which is| | et gee Set grees reas ts eset 
situated Mi fad Roads, Bodner erie: 20.04.2028 facorm: aad 
ast, Mumbai ij RH (ater gor sae) 

admeasuring 540 square feet 
as gar 

cmeira: wee nev, fe, ge ga wa, 
carpet area (hereinafter referred to| Tig BET 2, FATT AA ASIA, AIT 
as “the said Flat”). 

og vaicmed ae veie are a alkane oie 
og, ee eae ea GEE eT ATA, 

ar sma Fat 

  (a2), Fear aterar-¥02 206, 
Originally Mr. Sumantrai V. Desai 
lwas sole and single owner of the 
said flat, after his demise his| 
lsurviving legal heirs entered into a| 
Release deed and registered it with 
the Sub-Registrar of Assurances 
bearing document number 8DR1-| 
[9492 — 2020 dated 04/11/2020, 
lwhereby MRS. MAYA NITIN DESAI, 
IMRS. SHEILI DESAI GWALIA and 

4 

aa gfe seer ae one A, oma arte 
ah oh wa dad Biz wal—408, oar 
arse, ders v9, hy. (eer), MreTE 
yaad aidaifa daadl-% reo ata 
ard, Sa catia w.23, UHH. 209, HCH 
3.402 0/22, Tea crea, aa ATES, 
(A), a1. attach, Has-vo00% aT IS 

IMRS. HELI SAURIN GANDHI were| are <ATBa. 
Imade co-owners of the said flat. an: Pa 08.00.4420 od a 

All persons having or| a. &. ar Seger ar gar wie A. 
ra 9 aivaras fash aet oft ae 
age at. THA. & ai ard 2993 aeter 
aperearan athe Bex ete A. Ala hed a 
at, Ferg gam shat aimee faoht a. 

raeeien wae A, Patt ge shed a ca 
tad fess 02.03.2008 Ta (aigien- 
&-0RRKO- a aente a safle 
patdaarrnba at. oh wa ale areas 

Te ‘hit aoa Po 
04.08.2808 TatteT Fes SIGMA aT 
ame. 

claiming any right, title interest, 
claim and demand of whatsoever| 
nature into or upon the said Flat or' 
any part thereof by way of sale, gift, 
lease, lien, release, charge, trust, 
mortgage, maintenance, easement| 
lor otherwise howsoever and/or| 
against the owners are hereby| 
required to make the same known| 
in writing to the undersigned 
supported with the original 
documents at B-803, The New Aarti “gion cxvtta/aedu/aa 
Co-operative Housing Society) [7 S17 SIRIa/aeaa/aaa war 
Limited, Old Nagardas Road, ’ 
Andheri East, Mumbai 400069) [22 = Srey, TEA ees TET TET 
within 14 days from the date of| 
publication of this notice failing 
which, the claims ete. if any, of such| 
person(s) shall be considered to| 
Ihave been waived and/or| 
labandoned and my clients shall be| 
at liberty to sell/transfer the| 

  

sem earhl deat falas area cart feat 
rafia ea sea aa ama aga anf 
ame sft ser Brora erat aafin/ 

premises to intended purchasers. fear aeadrar dal 4 der area Sree 
Date :10th May, 2023. evar eh are, 

Place: Mumbai. 
Sd/- gig fara ae 

SMEET VIJAY SHAH, 

Advocate High Court. 
ahte, a vars Gas 

402, Gar Tae, We faerta ez, ret         No. MAH/5683/2021,| ae %.2, aiftactt (Ge), Ha—vo0088. 
    

Notice is hereby given that Smt. 
Basantidevi Choraria & Mrs. Reema 
Rajdev maiden name Reema Choraria 
are seized & possessed and/or 
sufficiently entitled of a Flat viz. Flat 
No.A-1202 "A" wing, 12th floor, Parkside Ill 
HS Lid. situated at Raheja Estate, 

Kanheri Village, Borivii (East), Mumbai 400, 

aftire— x (fart ¢(2)) 
Ae Gea 

(wearer area) 

(wet wre are) aoa wear 
sabe 42 ae Bee a oak A, ere gE 
waz Sdea Fad maudeteat feria 
41.08.2800 fae frst anf afl, gre 
ssf rag area a TST HS PAT 
aparerTa 8 gation areresich aud hela seed HRM 
3 aa (ete areard aaUATE aa TR. 

veg onfiar 88 gia seen a aie A, we 
seadeat weardaren arurcae sion aad 

fi oraen we ah. ae aio oak 
veteara ai oi, ee, fea, ten, 
Far ond oreara ais Gea eae ea 

yoo’ 28 sate aaa Pere A, 

      

wooo, Bates 208.4 Ap, ai 
Hive #3, a Hone, area sia, Gad 
sa fa 

wéi/- 
sig &. aera 

faa: wart 

Fa.rf0.0%. 2083 Him s9cz0Raatele 

  

  

vara, wigan da wien wnat 
coh mae 2008 & ao ta 9 gee (¥) ef Soe Cee) fem RoR 

a fat 20 3 saham (4) 3 as (@) se 
ror 

fird Zaaicifirer (fear) fates ais sighed arate: aAt-eo%, eat wae, 
ata tad, wa.ua. aqaan unt, at, qag—x000%3, wenrg. ..arfererect 

adam sade 33 gat aa Fa ome Ai, 93 aT, 2029 Wo adem fees 
sorts stevia 

  

ae 
aoetat Sq res acne’ Soft ara ots wa wom ty sith os OATS 
Tifa ame. 

ein afr Rare bei dighpa sreicarcan Peifia aeons wr aren da 
weeaa at ciban feared area a fadure pre ay aoe vida eae 

ween fear TaayHae awT AMAT wea THeE-2e ada 
(www. mea. gov.in) a aa aaal war aaa ey feaaiea sia afer 
wares, » YAT Ase, 300 Hea Ged x00002, Wary (g-ta: 

rd. west@mea. gov.in) aia sraicara asad aie wa va ater after 
caieal erefl 44g cheleat dome priced weareh. 

fird taaiaifira (sfear) fates 
di-v0%, wal Asan, site dedi, waea. saan art, 
al, Wag-v000%8, Tene, HI. 

  

feenrm: stewarare a ares 
Feria: 20.04.2023 PaTATA 004 we RE   

  

aelarars seca 3a ae vara Fa sare =A, Tel sivitet after feen Seva Bei, earths A. 
ava adi ait eli, a vie w.200¥, Bas wae chy. far aad (GHqER), 20aT 
wae, oe ee I ee a ee (ara), Habe via areata al-   sities dif stared fees, ma sified, zt ar, HITT, Brel 
ufven, Bae woot ee Te a nee cae A ari aie a 
Fee. do 2 aroma 8, torts Brera shoe espregeen fe, aeons ps   

aed ean 38 weston ao A, a ore 
A goer tagUTAR 8 ICH. 20%, TAT, 
“Bf, at cesar sito er sta 
fees, gamarer te, dag—vov00%, Sos at 
ato ap. (Faces) dea az.ve ala. 
(Facesrs), a ae age a 222, 

  

areca aetea arid avers ela onfr fale 

2R.0%.20%% Al Hettgr Rai 28.08, 202% 
aH sree are (are ae) ae 
RSE FARIA Tae WE WE w.204 
eatta. eel aims ST FZ H.4 20%, AAT 

arse, Fe, 2 eater ae ae 
Hard Rafids, eae de, Jak-vo0008, 
Sores gant 2e0 hy. (farcory) are 22.¥8 
Sha, (Fareen), se vate ge AT. At, 

aisch far, arr aT, 

aig aralera Sete tour aretc are ales, 
airoaere oezeacet aa oa on ahh aera 

srt ft, aren agp ie 
Saree oes oh ae orga FA 

wierd aie %.20%, ea Hae ae Fe, 

aid aad 32 Rees 20.22.202% aft Ber wre, 
teen ne gr ere ui Sree 
ree oF, a see eh 
Saft wee ou coy cha meee res 
cere areca arc ance on nr ex 

gout were ate aid st a. oT 
Seager ait afore Pl wT eT 3A, 

ae i sa ewe me, HE, 
afgere, are, a4, are ee, aT, ATT 
gerd eae cater fen Horcen get sear 
raid) deh eae wea queniae aria 
aida’ wet are. ASAT HATA & 

3 atta gan car fret 

      

form: ak fe: 20.04.2022 
mre, aetna (wet Jer vara) 

prefers: ame, OHH, aE aA, 
321 et, 2H (GH), Hae -vOoOES 

dar ae RcAsec 20190   
SMETA-4-kc04-2004 sierla BT Aelter el saficieaia’ stevttasa fears 0 A, 
Bone tte Pah apcrcren ert itt at BA 

ated feen 3a) ari reer arers snfoy wa areTS srr aaa Sea era 
he ore, CaP wax are fest 29.03.2028 TAT we ATA -¥eu¥- 2088 
seria aril aire we aaPclanians aieutiga Reais 2¢ aT, 2033 Tattear Fashl spereaTHT 

  

cy ae ares Eft epee at gol afer at ster aoe Ge area 
(BRaieR) aiearnga sigma: cam ferent ame. 

A ae Herel seweh pdla ome. ae sho cables Ae HTeTHetTerd fash, aTCHTER, 

im, often, am, fe aoa eerara sxaar gu en ge on aoa wd 32a 
& scarf arr el 

wit/- 
oft. pom sree, 

(wha set ara, ad) 

  

Wa: U-20R, ome gee, aha Fecinc wES aa, FegtoctoAT, 
ferrrm: it (a) BRE vo0083, TAT: 0 2AEYENS 
feria: 40.04.2023 101@gmail.com 

  

    

PASTIME TARY 23 STATA? 83 PATS REY 

icuftgpa mratera: alee 9.20% a o's, te HK, Pe Geshe Hee 
BANA, rpc te, wir (G0), Gat voatos, Macatee, 

com: 
omplance@genpharmasec com 

aera aah qa * 
argh Semmes: fates (soot) ear aeesia qe ward sirefi site A, ehh prec, 
2043 aT mere 200 Beater art (rae anf sere) wefan, zoey a fam 

20 wearfear BER HareraTeR (waRfia) faatia fea ¢ wfict, 2030 Aste aera 
utes 2% /2020, fais %2 UA, 2020 ett acter aA H.219/2RO, 
fei 04 FE, 2020 Tita wearer afters w.22/2020, fettH 22 area, 2020 
tit wdararo aiaas 3.22/2020, feria 3% fader, 2020 TS aS SRT 
39/2020, faim 23 Fe, 202% Tea adarann sit w.20/202%, fai   

@c. Teter araisit 

ae PEUTIC, I 

066 (hereinafter referred to as “the said 
Flat”) and also holding shares therein. That 

the sald Sit: Basaran! Chorals Mrs. 

saad, srieemnatia, Stet dem fortes sattrgs afte res cat ferafteraet 
ais fea ile GEM sien sks WHile ails andl ete az, 2002 

sin oi ea foes (roi) 2002 Refer fam 3 we arewerd Gora err 

06.22.2022 Tite acerarer aferas w.28/202% arf faim oy. 22.2088 Tay 
ay aftr feria 04.04.2022 Tita wearer wha w.20/2020, aR 
wfaydt a fafa tigerght facta fers 22 8, 2020 tsi ava w.:SEBIHO/ 
CFD/CMD1/ CIR/P/2020/79, 2% artari, 202% asf afters w.:SEBI/HO/ 
CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 anfn feats 2 4, 202% aia ofr w.:SEBI/ 
HOICFDICMD2ICIRIPI2022/62 (uenfacath defiia ef ufteaeh) onnfor Bef (feafeen 
sierra a 

        

27.05.2023 

  

  

  

PRaTH: Bv.0¥. OR 
aster saftt arte 

Wie &.%, SURF de, Tete TA H.¥, 

arid tea was, Bieta ae, AIRTE wRRook, 
- ae-asien, Fares anit ania 
+ Be-aaien, dares aftr aria 

was, 9 ai/4, sors adi, Weta A x, 
rat sleet Fas, Hats Ts, TMH xo 
x. aft. afta Fo ist - ae-aster, dares anf sea 

4, At ag som sist - ae-aeien, Fares anit ania 
Wie B.¥, SURG ade, Ute SA HY, 

wrad eee Fas, Fis Te, TH ¥IOG, 
4.3. agaf aga (afer dem) - areorbal arf wide strat 

‘gfe #.3, aft andi, dicarh sien was, 
feqer sich, saa ds, TATE - w2z oof, 

ages aaa, 
fara: 8. Aero attach (qa) aaa Gra Hat TT. «/ 24/3 (%/838/43), 
Waite (6/38 /2) SAM %/VHR/RRE (/89B/R9B). 
2. Regherahn os feta ate errntraet otiten fs erate ats 

Fear ete te, ood A HAM 22(2) sata qa (AGS “HAT FAT 

g pice deere otras er shee sic Pgh 
Fz Tae, 2003 SN FH 22(2) Setia Alaa Sa Bean ae: (aiftaeil) fe. 

aR ote after are cre Alaviies eric fraen, Hea ArT w.2, afact 

(4), Hag voooks ante mererhra Amica Vike Ase, arach fara ex 

(Rear), Brera aera el TAK, GSTaTET CHTHN aT, TET HeaTS AH, 
itch (afr), Fas - yoo 092 ant ari GH ara ta, rach ere 

ae (EET), ‘Stara Pafatearer pet AK, GSAT STAT AER, THAT BATS 

art, atftrett (afar), Gag - yoo 0% (age UE aie TEU Hehe). 

2. Gren fridiqan, green wat 4 fren diftach (qd) aefra waar te asf, 
arraiee gan anf ea arate atacia onli wera feet ae: 

3 wah eee Unter W. fet. aT %.2,00,00,000/~ (&. fiat He FH) tha Fat 
a, west TA H.%/232 [43 (¥/264/2), F202 .08.20%¢ Tat facie ara 

agi wagaR. 
Wuahre a-ea witen m1. fa. AF. 20,34,683/- (%. dara Wetta BoR ATS 

Fars woe) oi agarfta oars yea at (WHT) GPa, ast TAH. w/432/R 

(3/43/28) Fe 28.08, 020 BA Fre vo BT GT, 

FT STATS. 2,00,00, 5,000/- (@ avail sr) ) ft aaa ast afar, seh 
R sree sO 08.0%, R086 Ral facia Sioa gl TAA, 

  

aan ghee catia catia 9a dem Seen age ea alae aaa. ST 

fog an sates 2a dom teen agai a Ae) eral ora Fear 
MTN Haat aex Seis aera Teas LV eee STi Berea AeA 

tre. 
~ GR. 6 gra anfianiarha sive anf era areata fires aT ST eT 

rafter ae Set Te, rae: Bees ae wea aT Sect ATE, 
faye arena daifera ovate Pasta: 39 eer aeciem orgyell = we aA el 
Area. 

8. Tate aa greta attcart gh, act anti sftegist ttarract far 
aataaAt Seict ae Ae one acta aie ATCT BR ETT 

Radia sag Fat on, atte aba cers / sirergre geira ware 
arf aren sacar Geel ws sesh veaibs a ect ETON aor / tra 
al ghar anti yea asf caftatiia eral ore carfty ara 02.08.2028 UTE aia 
enifty 2d top wise ea Ae ars enfin creat dala fae / arta 

THER 4.0%.202% TRE MRA gaan aa TRIN eee Fe aig 

ara atic arte, area Rare aA se Seetal aa lfoROTAR. 

Se, FH AER Gree Pea sian ease / ATOKA ara ASAT STITT 

Far 83 (2) sierla Gaeta aoa ot Gere arava aa 0 ferateaT 
ana a aad ang aden Gren acartt age yar ear. Gat repart 

(erate) 2a autor aaeah 2of archer are: 

BH) %.3,43,3¢,026.600/- (&. dit ara aa or sede Ba SRST ete ah 
aegere eh) Rhea ae eT, Ha ATT Hw /2 32/42 (¥/ LEK /). 

A) .8,2¢,29.00/- (%. FHS HES BIR aaa Beat HF) a gard Sa 

Yea Fst (WHAT) Bae, oi ATH. w/432/R (%/ 242/22). 

€ 

  

      
  

        
  
  

  

    

Reema Rajdey maiden nam : 
gat afgera oat Choraria navoloatmisplaced the gal 23(42) Rl creer arfteenraietta arctic ag Resear wee APTA Aer Taaeh, Sa iy aretter seratersh weeaich wut safe 

cavort agreement date: entered into] [ancien ail gama ag CaM MT orate wT sel Be ei i eS ma 
whe Tata | between Mis. Arkade Enterprise AND 1) Aw] STATA TET 

2 Smt. Basantidevi Choraria & 2) Mrs.) [S| Hare sfregrera ara soar il er wat z See ofa WSS Sree 
garart area Reema Rajdev maiden name Reema zi aaa fee fie wa i IM 

Chori in {eepect ihe seid Fit Al % a, ergy TEA 3 02.03,202% | 02.04.2023 4. Takes ate aifaesn age. 
adfact ara wing any claim, right, tit i \ 3 ae. interest against or to the said Flat or the : : ae RR, Me REAR A sant walea ate eC, 
fecae ott ates sharesin respect thereof or any part thereof RATES ERT ¥ Goo sida sani siya Soars remem wieder STATE 

either by way of mortgage, sale, gift, (rete Teg TEAM ATS ATT) fauataa ati 
areata herit 1, lease, lien, ch = > - 

x trust, maintenance, casement, possession | | Sta Wrevrra aba: wiz 9.02, cose, Si fam, orate 3h, ater, TH das ga Ts, aT] [aay Taas/Renta =o Saata of on /aeae Gea 
TRACT or by virtue of any testamentary or non-| | $4. aTe-woonr ‘patent rhe Far eft ee ar ea are, 

testamentary document's or by virtue of 
succession, adoption, any suit, litigation, 
dispute, decree, order, injunction, 
restriction, covenants, statutory order, 
notice/award, notification or otherwise 

with due evidence and detailed particulars 
thereof at our office at 101, Shree Vallabh 

3a ane. araftetan Residency, Daulat Nagar, Road No.3, 
Borivii(E), Mumbai 400 066, within 15 days 
‘from the date of publication of this Notice by 
Registered Post A.D., failing which, such       

  
  
te car atta aT Teo ATR 60 FeeRaToaT a BEE aS AE Ce ST aT 

arcadia oan, sreafras ael, es, cafe gee Sn aaa aT Te BIA. 
eee aan & ment qa ag ach een sre sre oa ora ante waa 
‘srt By afera eaa a are A, satitgemTaattr serge saree ae ae STITT HT 2 
(¥) aeenfaen act safifaaren Fam ¢ aad caer ae sraciee sifteprasieia atter yg 
sete aratydter aan ale ahs Serra ATTA area ATA TST ATE 

fester: Sear aT sae Sra ATT AeA et sare SA, THT eTeR ATTA HITT PASTE 
sae a sof ore TATE SER acon sree ch Sei stem Paes aie ag Ta 

sarcedia oe,   
      

eur dares dear Al. senile ald), eri sor alee, gag ais Saiishen af 
Seer Fue ont areas geht re emanating Se Fag ce. 
goiter tide ad acer eae aa ama, said aa Sdteniega we wee 

aqriien dieuier/srieain Herbie adler re wads anf atgieauerngs 

RAT, 04 8, 2083 (we-aiw afte) ferara. 
Sh Wag! eget oilel ereurd fiat gfterbe caera Seitsfenel ye ora we sfeod 

ote at Heel aetien Ferg zhi fea compliance@genpharmasec.com = 4- 
et Wag wad. 
ar cad: delta Wits eae aaa sax ferore ware ede, goitchonght 

sreaifad eiea ouaefl eet prorcaré varardi wees A. deere sidhte afd 
si fa., freer onfr grax wsiext info@satellitecorporate.com ax avs arerat. 
Samar dec anf gt sired dated arctaraa coerier Fola aifa ae. 

  

  
  pion sea /aserl Bee Af led aged, dese, saprmias fates, arafer 

gexec fea   

3 claim, if any, shall be deemed to have been wai/- 
aR RAR STSASATTA — | waived andior abandoned. saftepa safer, 

BVOCATE,SATISH SHARMA Se ep pulses : 
we feae oe wore BOMBAY, HIGH COURT Fier f0.04. 2082 det ae Faios 

errararaca ferofer 
ararett ee caer reine abe foes wrod Barat [EES i 

  

saree, 

afta aratea: ga mae, oa we, ea ict waa, FAA (g 
orate: ofa, 0 Hse, wT Tea 

  

i, ISWTA-320008, 
fafera =IreT 

  

Gistks Gaul 
       varctet Regier os Rape 

(4/2002) seria eset rena weirs FORD weg ah atta ar faeaheal ee (wasieiee) wea, 2002 em Re 
2 ween aa 22(2) oe seem afearsels apdetat aro ae sand woh ts eh el aH car YEA Bee 

   
ernie afte fafresas aata 7 
a sifiren, siqutia wren, epee) cH, 

sada 38 ara aera dd A, wat wretae plored) aaaeR ae wo snPr wat wrote SHER Sele sacaTE cA) Cast 
Tan ate erate oa, welts wd, yes, ward om ahh. asian, Heater 
HEOR yaa, carsieete gear ee aH, aren feria ara auf wre gvard sare ane. 

  

WH. a 404, RAT Hae, Wear seria ai-aialfa., age as, 
wiftact (ga), dag-v00%0%, TENE, UG aieaHs Waar. foe ectagihe meanigit 
nara dauta «= SHa_~=— wat: ~—_info@genpharmasec.com: 
compliance @aeipharmasse. com feat famiae affda sr.fa 
ivote@bigshareonline.com a reer. 

‘aber sprrg|, 20R3 wal He Foe TAT aUGAR safe eax Hora AP] aa 
aeaifaen arf (crac aftr weet) Fam, 2oRy =a Fra 20 gan orien feat 
saan waa wa Scisiren qasaet reece anf caeerarear saan Peo 
aféa wife ostsi aecren, gergifs veda fae ver award aria aia oi. 
Serf are, 2042 0 afr ie sin Frese reer 

  

  

  

a : tz 2023 (HearaTat 4.0047.) 
© scgins tad Sader & 9, 2023 OS Yoo. =U ys wareh aa. 
deivtern Pere dare, 0% 3a, 2023 tefl sexe far cake omufeidta a 

paavareatater 
  
Es 

arrerereroSberstet ATG | a a rare (r,t Ft 
. antan, Agacign arena Aa a TAT, 2. wat wa wes, 3. AT a tam, x. ofeadte auviic, 4. aro gaat carga rehearse re ATT aT ees WET 

aero stevia apraferara aide atsae veftia sett age.   
felera fafedicean gach = [+ |astan, seenten/afieantearea 

  
wort as of aoe Y2202%. 8) AITO TERR: &.22,88,08¢/— (BH 
ardla. Ceara STA STGer #203 (arpa 30 ap. wale 8), 
eral, aaa fear craau stash ear; 
Mara sera Sore 

ara ferias: 0¢ %, 2023, 

  

cam: ¢) firgueeeraga, 2. dea fagu wee, 
2a een, UH Fm, vilgges Feacia sidlehifer., ariel ub, fier dts, Qe Geen) redarees, feet, swl-vo? 206, HERE.) 2) OT aT 

fae rer 

  

a 
222(H) anf wa (0h), er dks ye, Pear ani olter mreraae ae aera as anf aera: See: 

i: SATA Tem. 4) ATOR eer fare: 20.02.2023. &) WRU aa tare: fais 20.02.2023 Ta 2a TT 
B.22, 28,008. (ea mere ee a ee a ee) ee He GA te ee es 

) erat 

3 Reg arid wer, wafer Tew 20%, 

  

‘ara AR oIgSuTE ). ¥) ere 2 ee 
uy fin, rips fexcts al-aity, afin ararad) fe, atic arch, vetie alia wed w.222 (M1), 

Prarel gure; afer: wet Fi gia: 

dsistera Rerrea lre www.genpharmasec.com aaareat orf ferniion 
‘afdda ofe.en aaerecat sata httos:/fivote.bigshareonline.com eater afrg 
abel sare. 

Leder utes gsisierd gaa ad aqeaiat fated vediak vrefeefi Teh se 
nf dl sefrear www.genpharmasec.com at aeergeat sift ferion wflda 
wi fa.sa dasa te https:/ivote.bigshareonline.com a ata sacar 
aire. 

    foeae: arth, Fea: 20.04.2023 
afdea fottes, ver wen, faces ase, Fat Ara ae, state wade, sat TI-v0 0088. 

errr 

ro fo HT Here wees SHG ee a 12g EE (0) A TE 2) wet 
Se, say @ Tadtatrepiter Gra Tash: VOPR MATE, ATA. 99864 CR0dy, ATH H. 862042 6%, Ba He aaa, Taste HATS     wal - wast -afetara ferttesentten — wifitepa srfireert 

  

  
FH) B28 

  

  3.22/09 /2023 Tet TAME, 

Sac ater Taga Fata 

ae, Ts 

= 

ATR RG, 

ara erg, 
aet/- 
(afer fa, waa) 
snftrga sifted 

2,684. 20/- (%. aa Fa Tae are Sasa BAR a aT aT 

Ra ET Heh) HT ATA H. ¥/2 35/28 (¥/ 842/282). 

126,08, 420.0% (8. Fel BE Ste CE AH ESE 

arast ran enter 82 srarrish ae) ae aye Berean Yfaeien siete Sree aed AT 
rete ars anf earartier yeh Sasa BATA SATE. 

6. ada ater orgie wel, yes, dea ars gardiae Raed aa Fata att 
Bare Goer GRA aT SATE. GAT the sh 

eS TA Hh. / 488/43 (v/ 284 /8) AM] AIT BOTT AAS 3% Thera 

HAH. [438 /2 (¥/ 842/222) 83% wha ane, arin gat 

weak TT 4/8 29/285 (4/242 / 22%) 02% Utceart ome afer feats. aT 

aafen wats vets aroma gel aa a sae ge Beare aaATAAT 
¥,00% afte deers as HVAT Seis areter SAT SATA SATE. 
SR Gea sere tha wal GPa cis are we w/ 238/43 (v/284/ 3) STR 

THA Oe OT ARTE ACTA AF. 2,48, 32,488.00 (8. oa BA aoe Cr 

aredta ean areal aria aftr 88 agew er) A ess TA wx /4 88/2 (x) 
242/222) TH F.8, 26, 20.00 (%, AH AG Bea SAK Sa aaah He), 

afin at st ATA H.¥/ 23S /8R5 (%/ 243/222) B BEG VRE. (ETA 

ret are ares Sas Ba aT eI Sa Be ATT HF) 

£2.38 /08/ 2083 TSH THM G.8,2,03,4%2.0% (&. Fel HE Aga ME TS BAL 

URS) aan sno 8a Seth wad) yaa aI, Cees as ATH astiee aaiae, 

aor eam ad At gern aPearen ¢3(2) FAM, TH 8s ST STATA 

(«) se orf sem arreITeN eee eM] eg aTgAR ach we fee areal safer 

Freer at err ater Boe are sare Ah, eT 23 AU STs (22) muse, 

Te a deer sat = Fea ier fear ofa ae Sa 
Areata Ref, area Fra orn de eeatatea ae TT TA 
aS SRT Set areata at ares aes eek Sens afar aes 
aoa Greve stereo soar aa SARK AB. 
aa ree BITE re ga STE er ST eee Fe 

area rare ge vere sare caterer PTE 
igen Sr eeatt itech es seen 
ICE Heated satreh He sas ToT Areas ATTA. 

  

tex), Be w.8 (v.88 S.A 

‘ferca tex, afteranel ar Arar 

wie ont a Sea err, 

2. wal anh afie, SAHA PRE TTR is (20. io ah. Hie), eee é (82.08 @. 

  

arson Bie w.23 (222.08 Shah.) safe apie w (2 

B.C (82.08 A MR), WAH. (2.58 SHM.), AH. Ro (20.88 AH He), 
‘aia Sarre GAM HSCATAR Be w. 8% (¥o%.9% 

ah. sftex) ra str rex on Facer ~ Aaitet wee. G38, ‘fear a.2, aides 4. 

432 /%, maar wet antl faicet—arfere uefa Gat 223. 3¢ ites Het oe 
tia sre ad am ade (fed, oa eee Aelia afer Ge, arfterter 

arerhra af. en fageren viet enfin dh. fase eM ari) 

i. Hex) enfor afer 
xe ch. sex), ae 

    

  
2a: Sageh ea artes ausieieral www janasevabank. in a 8 a.     sete ard egret rare / rear A TATA,    


